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Sec. 8. L\ W ST.-\3IP5.
CH.\PTER 27.
The Law Stamps .-\.ct.
Chap. 27. 469
1. In this An the words "fees" and "fcc" shall mean the In:erprela-
fees and charges mentioned in section 3. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2i. I ,on.
S. 1.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may dire<:t stamps '...-_111'.
to be prepared for the purposes of this Act, of such denomina. tornl, etc
tions and of such design, form. and colour as he may see fir.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 27, s. 2.
3. The stamps shall be used in payment of fees and charges F,,~ "hnl
bl h C I I · . purl'o-e~paya e to t e rown upon ega proceedmgs under thiS or ~:"mp" ~h"ll
any other Act, and under any Order-in-Council or rule or bE' II_I'd.
order of any court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2/, s. 3.
4:. :\Ione~' shall not be paid to or recei..-ed by any COUll. or:-o mone}":'l
any officer of any court, for any fee. R.S.O. 192/, c. 2/. s. 4.~/~i.\·r~.
5. Ko paper or proceeding upon which a fee is payable ~;""""""
to the Crown shall be issued, rect:ivcd or acted upon by anya ...~"o.
court, or by an~- officer of any court, until a stamp for the
amount of such fee has been affixcd to the same. R.S.O. 192/,
c.27,s.5.
(Ulldu The Surrogate COllrts Ac/, Rr;·. Stat. c. 106. the
lato stamps for fus payable 011 a gralll of probate or adminis-
tralion are affixed 10 the ordu for the gralli. As /0 loa' stamps
Imder Tht Land 1 iUes Act, see R/t', Slat, c. 17.,1.J
6. No judge or officer of the court shall allo\\- am' action l'n_:an:ped
or step to be taken upon any document not duly stamped, d" -tl",,,~.t~,
although no exception is taken thereto by any of the parties.
R.S.O. 192i, c, 2i, s, 6.
7, In cases in which a fee is payable but a document is F'J:lnll: ~:a'llp
• 1'> memo-
not required, the stamp shall be affix<'d to a memorandum reo randun..
tained by the officer, R.S.O. 192/, c, 2/, s, /.
8. A sheriff. officer or other person shall not ser'Ye or exe- ~~~~.. no~
cute any writ, rule, order or proCft'dir:g, or a copy thcreof. "nsll..~p"d
upon which a ree is payable, which is not duly stamped. prO<:'<'~••
R.S.O. 192/, c. 2i, s. 8.
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O. 1\ paper or procl:cdin.":" which has IX:cfl dulr stamped
for the purpoS(: for whidl it has beell used shall 1101 be con-
sidered as stamped for allY other purpose, \\'hcrc another fee
is payable thereon for any other or further usc of the same.
H..S.O. In7, c. 27, s. I).
I().~(t) A person who has omitted to duly stamp a paper
or procL'Cdil1g" IlIay apply tu the court or to a judge thereof
for leuyc to have the s.... rnc duly stamped, and where this Act
has not been wilfully \'iolatcd, the application sha11, on such
terms as may I~ deemed proper, he granted for the stamping
of such paper or procl.'Cdillg with stamps of such amount
lIcyond the fcc due thereon as may he thought reasonable, not
e~ccedil1~ tell times the amount of the fcc.
(2) The affi~inl{ of the stamps shall ha\'c the same effect
as if the paper or proceeding- had been duly stamped in the
first instancr. R.S.O. 1927, c. 27, s. 10.
11.-(1) \\"herc the officer inspcctin~ legal offices finds a
papcr or procccdin~ which should ha\'c had stamps affi~ed to
it, not slamped, or insufficiently stamped, he shall require the
onicer "'ho,* duty it was to :sec that it was properly stamped,
10 affi~ to such paper or procecding stampS of a sufficient
amount.
(2) The officer dir<."<'tillg' stampS to lx: amxro shall caned
them, and the affi.'\ing- of such stamps by direClioll of the
onicer shall ha\'c the same effect as if the paper or proceed-
ing had been duly stamped in the first instance. R.S.O.
1927, c. 27, s. 11.
12. \\'hell a stamp has bccn aHi.'\cd to a paper or pro-
ceeding' Ihe offict'r who issues or recein's it, shall forthwith
cancel the stamp by perforation or in such other manner as
the Lieutcnant-GO\ernor in Council lTlay direct. R.S.O.
1927,c. 27,~.12.
J:1. The T ....easu ....e.... o( Ontario shall procure the stamps
required under this .-\ct, and "hall keep an account of the
numbers, dellominations and amounts thcreor. and of the
date" at which they are procured. H..S.O. 1927, c. 27, s. 13.
1-1. The Trcasurcr, UpOll p:l.ymelll to him of the proper
amount, sh;lll issue such stamps as may Ix: required, and shall
kl:<'p an account of the Iltlmber". dcnomill;lliolls ;lud amounts
thereof, and of thc (htes of iSSlil'. H..S.O. 192i, c. 27, s. 14.
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13. Subject to the provi~ions hereinafter contained, the Allowance tobe made toTreasurer may allow to any per.;on who takes at any one purchaser~.
time stamps to the amount of $5 or upwards, a discount not
e.xceeding five per centum. R.S.O. 192i, c. 27, s. 15.
16. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make AfPollltment
arrangements with any person for the exclusi"e sale of stamps;ta~"~dl~ of
'to him in any locality, and for such time as he may think fit. ;lll~- locality.
at a discount, not exceeding fiw per centum, and in such
case the Treasurer shall not issue stamps to any other person
in the locality specified in the Order-in-Council. R.S.O.
1927. c. 27, s. 16.
17. Where an arrangement under section 16 is made with~l)~.'~a~~~of
any person for the sale of stamps. he shall at all times keepstamps.
on hand such a supply of the different denominations as may
be reasonably expected to be' required of him, and shall sell
the same to aU persons upon payment of the amount of such
stamps; and for any ,-iolation of this section he shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $20, and shall also be liable for the Penalty.
damages sustained by any person through such violation.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 2i, s. Ii.
18. The Lieutenant-Go"ernor in Council mav make regu- .\llO\Cl\lIce
lations for an allowance for stamps spoiled or ~endered use- ;~~l~~~rr;,~ti
less or unfit for the purpose intended, or for which the owner retllflled.
may have no immediate use, or which through mistake or by
inadvertence may h:l\'e been improperly or unnecessarily
used, and such allowance shall be made either by giving other
stamps in lieu of the stamps allowed for, or by repaying the
amount thereof. arrer deducting the discount, if any. al-
lowed on the sale of stamps to the like amount. R.S.O. I92i,
c.27,s.18.
IO. A person who wilfully issues, recei"es, procures or P",wl:) . ,r
delivers, or serves or executes an:. writ, rule, order, paper or ~:;;~l·,·r .".
proceeding upon which any fee is payable to the Crown with- ~.~~~~ ~
out the same having been first duly stamped, shall for the ~;'l~:nl; It
first offence incur a penalty not e.'\ceeding $10. for the second _t .. i"nped,
offence not exceeding $50, and for the third and e\'ery subse-
quent offence S200, and in default of payment shall be liable
to be imprisoned for a period not exceeding one month for
the first offence. three months for the second offence. and olle
year for the third or any subsequent offence. unless in each
case the penalty and costs are sooner paid. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 27, s. 19.
20. A person who omits to can.cel any stamp in the man· ~~r~:~·~~~f;.
ner and at the time hereinbefore pro"ided shall incur a pen_cancelllllg
~t",mp~.
alty not exceeding $20. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2i. 5.20.
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21. The production of any writ, rule. order, paper or pro·
c('cding not stamped, or insufticiently stamped, or the stamp
of which is lIot properly cancelled, or the proof that it was
not stamped or was Jlot sufficiently stamped at the time when
it was issued, rccci\'cd, scr,cd or executed, or that the stamp
was not properly cancelled, shall be suflicicnt prima facie evi-
dence of such writ, rule. order, paper or proceeding having
been wilfully issued, received, sen'cd or executed without hav-
ing been first stamped, or without the stamp having been pro-
perly cancelled. R.S.O. 1927, c. 27, s. 21.
22. Notwithstanding- anything contained III any other
Act the Lieutenallt-Governor in Council ma)' make rules
and regulations from time to time regulating and fixing
all fees payable to the Crown in respect of proceedings in
allY court. 1932, c. 53, s. 3.
